Cajun Finn............................... $13

The Pork Lion.......................... $14

The ’06................................. $13.75

Haus-smoked Cajun salmon, scallion cream
cheese, roasted red peppers, pepperoncini,
and lettuce on Haus ciabatta.

Smoked pork loin, Hausmade cumin slaw,
tomato, cilantro, lettuce, and red pepper flakes
on a hero roll with mayonnaise. King of the
jungle, baby!

Your choice of Hausmade pastrami or corned
bison on toasted Haus rye with Haus-made
sauerkraut, Russian dressing and Swiss. Sub
kimchi if you’re in the mood.

The Big Dipper................... $10.75

D-Luxxx............................... $11.25

Our roasted MN Berkshire porketta, provolone,
pepperoncini, green olives, and butter on a
hero roll. Cut into fourths for easy dipping and
served with a zesty 3-pepper sauce.

Your choice of smoked pork loin, smoked
turkey breast, or Berkshire ham with lettuce,
tomato, provolone, mustard and mayo on a
hero roll.

Italiensk.............................. 11.50

The Squealy Dan...................... 11

A blend of Haus-cured salami, mortadella,
green olives, pickles, provolone, onions,
tomato, basil, and black pepper. Served on a
hero roll with a splash of vinegar and oil.

Your choice of Spanish-style chorizo or
smoked pork loin on a hero roll with butter,
black pepper, provolone, and pepperoncini.

Silence of the Lambwich... 11.25

Country-style liver pâté, cornichon (French
sweet-sour pickles), onion, lettuce, mustard,
and mayo on a hero roll. A grown-up
liverwurst sandwich!

Sitka Sushi.......................... 11.50
$

Smokehaus gravlax (dry-cured salmon),
pickled ginger, cilantro, cucumber, shredded
cabbage, sesame oil & rice vinegar, wasabi
mayo, and Sriracha on a hero roll.

Northern Bagel.................. $12.25
Choose either our Smokehaus gravlax or
traditional smoked Atlantic salmon, sliced and
served on a toasted Lake Superior Bakehouse
bagel and slathered with scallion cream cheese.

Great Summer Caper........ $13.75
Toasted Bakehouse bagel, scallion cream
cheese, smoked salmon w/black pepper &
coriander, red onion, lettuce, tomato, and capers.

Slammin’ Gordon............... $13.75
Our smoked salmon pâté, lettuce,
cucumbers, tomatoes, cilantro, oil & vinegar
on a pillowy naan.

Cold Turkey............................. $10
Haus-smoked sage maple turkey breast (freerange and MN raised), lettuce, Swiss and our
very special craisen-walnut mayo. Served on
Haus ciabatta. CONTAINS NUTS

Clubhaus............................. $13.25
Clubhaus sandwich with our smoked turkey
and pancetta along with lettuce, tomato, and
mayo on Haus ciabatta.

The Phoebe........................ $13.50

$

$

A Haus-roasted, curry-rubbed leg of lamb,
sliced thin and adorned with fresh basil,
tomatoes, red onion, cucumbers and our red
curry yogurt. Served on naan.

The Gorilla............................ $9.25
Haus-smoked Minnesota Berkshire ham, Swiss,
lettuce, mustard, and mayo on Haus rye.

Purple Range...................... $13.75
Haus-smoked pastrami, pepperoncini,
cabbage, craisen-walnut mayo, and red onion
on a hero roll. Let’s go crazy!
CONTAINS NUTS

The Hardhat........................ $12.25
Beef & bacon summer sausage, onion, tomato,
cheddar cheese, lettuce, mayo, and mustard
on Haus white bread.

Haus-smoked sage maple turkey breast (free
range and MN raised), sharp cheddar cheese,
Russian dressing, and Hausmade kimchi on
Haus rye.

DeWitt Seitzer.................... $9.25

Cedar’s Secret.................... $12.75

Banh Faux Mi............................ $11

Haus-smoked sage maple turkey breast,
Swiss, lettuce, tomato, onion, craisen-walnut
mayo and Sriracha on naan. A lil sum’ spicy
and a lil sum’ sweet. CONTAINS NUTS

Haus-smoked Minnesota Berkshire ham,
country-style liver pâté, pickled veggies,
cilantro, hoisin, Sriracha, and butter on a
hero roll.

A simple pleasure, with butter and your
choice of salami, ham, or smoked pork loin
on a hero roll.

Pastrami Mommy.............. $13.75
A quarter pound of Haus-smoked pastrami,
pepperoncini, provolone, lettuce, mustard, and
mayo on Haus rye.
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$

The Hedonist....................... $9.50

Spring Roll

Vegetarian

.................... 11
$

Haus-smoked tofu, cucumber, tomato,
cabbage, pickled vegetables, lettuce,
chopped almonds, cilantro, basil, Sriracha,
and sesame oil on naan. Vegan upon request.
CONTAINS NUTS

Fuzzy Bunny

Vegetarian

............ $8.25

Scallion cream cheese, roasted red peppers,
cucumbers, shredded cabbage, tomatoes,
onion, lettuce, cilantro, black pepper, and a shot
of sesame oil on Haus ciabatta.

The Basic Bagel........................$5
A toasted Lake Superior Bakehouse bagel
with scallion cream cheese. KID FRIENDLY

Grilled Cheese..................... $7.25
Haus white bread and cheddar cheese
toasted to melty perfection.
KID FRIENDLY

The Motherlover................. $7.25
Your choice of ham, salami, turkey, or
mortadella (think fancy bologna) on Haus
white bread with mayo and lettuce.
KID FRIENDLY
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NWS Salad......................... $15.75
Haus-smoked traditional salmon, mixed
greens, cilantro, pickled ginger, shredded
cabbage, cucumber, tomato, Marcona
almonds, sesame oil & rice vinegar, wasabi
mayo, and Sriracha. Nutritious, luxurious and
delicious. CONTAINS NUTS
Vegan Upon Request..................................................... $12

Adisalad

Vegan/Pescatarian

.............. $10

A new sandwich every month!
Sandwich Lab is a time to relearn and
polish our sandwich making skills and to
share our personal flavor creations. Last
year’s Sandwich Lab had so many good
sandwiches that we couldn’t decide on
just one or two to add to the menu, so
we decided to give them all a chance to
shine, as month-long specials.

Mixed greens, your choice of Kimchi (contains
a small amount of fish sauce) or VEGAN
Sauerkraut, shredded cabbage, cucumbers,
pickled veggies, and Marcona almonds.
CONTAINS NUTS

Fish Basket.............. Price of fish +$3
Your choice of our famous Haus-smoked fish
served with crackers and scallion cream cheese.

Salami Basket........................ $16
Our own dry-cured salami with olives, a
featured local cheese, crusty bread & local
butter. Serves two.

HAUSMADE SIDES
Kimchi.................................. $2.50
Scallion Cream Cheese........ $2.25
Bacon & Egg Potato Salad.$4.50
Vegan Cumin Slaw............ $3.25
Kreamy Koolsla.................. $2.40
Ensaladita (Lil Salad).............. $3
Salmon Pâté............................. $7
ETC
Boxed Lunch
Cookie, Pickle, Chips......... $3.25
Gluten-Free Bread
Sub on any sandwich........ $2.50
Chips..................................... $1.25
Olive Mix................................... $3
Cookie........................................ $2
= Toasted sandwich. Let us know
if you’d like other sandwiches
toasted.
All prices subject to change without notice.

Order sandwiches, sides, groceries, & even
catering online & get it delivered to your
door or table. Place an order for pick-up
& avoid the line! 10am to 3pm daily. For
orders after 3pm, or that fall outside of our
delivery area, Food Dudes and Bite Squad
are also available.

That’s right, you can order online! Head to
nwsmokehaus.com. Order sandwiches,
sides, groceries, and even catering and get
it delivered to your door or table, or place
an order for pick-up.

